
CONCURS DE LIMBA ENGLEZĂ
IT'S YOUR TIME TO SHINE!
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LEVEL 1

Hello
My name is

NIVEL: Începător

DESTINAT: Copiilor de grădiniță





2. Listen and stick in the correct order.

21 3 4

65 7 8

109 11 12

12*2=24 points

First explain the pictures in the children’s native language.



5. Look and answer the questions:

9*2=18 points

What’s this? 
What’s your favourite toy?

What’s this?
Do you like lemons? 
What’s your favourite food?

What’s this? 
Have you got a computer?

What’s this? 
What colour is this baloon?



LEVEL 2

Hello
My name is

NIVEL: Cel puțin un an de studiu

DESTINAT: Grupa mare,
clasa 0 și clasa I



3. Listen and tick the box:

5*3=15 points

1

2

3

4

5



6. Look, listen and colour:

5*3=15 points

1.   Colour the flower pink. The flower is pink.

2.   Colour the table blue. The table is blue.

3.   Colour the TV brown. The TV is brown.

4.   Colour the books yellow. The books are yellow.

5.   Colour the armchair green. The armchair is green.



LEVEL 3

Hello
My name is

NIVEL: pre-A1

DESTINAT: Clasa I
(intensiv limba engleză) și clasa a II-a



2. Write the correct word under the picture:

8*2=16 points

.................. .................. .................. ..................

.................. .................. .................. ..................

TABLE TENNIS          EYE    
WALL       SISTER       BATHROOM      

 MONKEY      CAKE      SOCK 



7. Complete the sentences. Write one word.

8*4=32 points

We take a walk in the .................1.

8. The man is .................... a letter

2. The dog is ...................... the chair

4. The man is ........................3. These are ........................

5. This is number ................... 6. This is the .........................

7. We eat lunch in the .....................



LEVEL 4

Hello
My name is

NIVEL: A1

DESTINAT: Clasa III-a și Clasa a IV-a



1*5=5 points5*3=15 points

4. Look at the picture, read the sentences
and write YES or NO. 

There are 2 children in the picture ………..

The blanket is yellow …………

Mother is drinking lemonade .………

The boy is wearing a cap …………

Father’s jacket is blue ………….

Example: There are two trees in the picture. YES

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.



7. Read the story, complete the sentences with
1, 2 or 3 words and answer the question:

The Barbecue Party

My name is Grace. I have got a dog called Ben. He is small,

but he is good at running. I live in a flat with three bedrooms.

My bedroom is the smallest. There is a computer in my room,

but I don't enjoy playing games on it. I like writing emails. On

Saturdays, I sometimes go to the library in the morning.

There are lots of good books and CDs at the library.

Yesterday was Wednesday. It was my birthday.

After lunch, I went to the sports centre with my family and

some friends. The sports centre is very big. You can play

hockey there. Hockey is my favourite sport! After that, we

went to a cafe to buy some drinks. The cafe is near the park.  



10*2=20 points

Grace has got the _______________________ bedroom.

Grace enjoys writing ________________________ . 

She sometimes goes _______________________ on Saturday

mornings.

Yesterday was Grace's______________________.

You can _________________________at the sports centre.

They went to a cafe that is _______________________ .

What is the name of Gracie's dog? _______________________ .

What is Grace’s favourite sport? _______________________ .

Where is the computer? _______________________ .

What can you find at the library?  _______________________ .

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.



LEVEL 5

Hello
My name is

NIVEL: Upper A1 & A2

DESTINAT: Clasa V-a și Clasa a VI-a



Adriana: ‘Don’t be afraid of any challenge you will probably
find along the way. Make the most of your time while living
abroad. You will probably live the best experience of your life.
It might not be easy at some points, but it will be worth it
thanks to all the incredible people you will have the chance to
meet during your stay abroad, and all the new things you will
have the chance to try meanwhile. So don’t waste any of your
time while you are abroad. Make always plans, always learn
new things, travel a lot, discover new places, etc.’

Victoria: “Try every food and experience offered to you at
least once. You don’t have to like it, but you’ll never know if
you don’t try. Pack your own medications for colds and other
common aches… you’d be surprised what you cannot get in
other places that are so easy to get at home, such as Tylenol,
Dayquil, and Sudafed.

3. Read the text. For each question, write the
correct names: 

Studying abroad - Tips from students



4*3=12 points

Miret: “Put some more money aside than you possibly need.
Set three certain goals with what you achieve before you come
home. Trust life – something good is always around the corner,
and if it is not possible, it is possible!”

1. Who says to set three certain goals?

_________________________________________________________________

2. Who says that you will probably live the best experience of
your life?

_________________________________________________________________

3. Who says to try every food and experience that is offered to
you?

_________________________________________________________________

4. Who says not to waste your time while abroad?

_________________________________________________________________



1.   How often ______ you ______ (go) to the cinema to watch a
film?

2.   ______ you ______ (get) any pets?
 
3.   What time _____ your parents _____ (wake up) every
morning?

4.   Where _____ (be) you last night?

5.   ______ you ______ (meet) your friends yesterday at school?

6.   What _____ you ______ (do) right now?

7.   Where _____ you ______ (go) on holiday last year?

8.   ______ you _______ (help) your mother while she was
cooking?

9.   ______ you ever _______ (be) to Italy?

10.Where ______ your grandparents ______ (live)?

11.What _____ (be) your favourite colour?

5. Write the correct forms of the verbs to make
questions:



LEVEL 6

Hello
My name is

NIVEL: B1

DESTINAT: Clasa VII-a și Clasa a VIII-a



3. Rewrite the sentences with the words in the
brackets. 

Example:  I get good marks. (usually)
                 I usually get good marks.

1. She drinks orange juice at breakfast. (rarely)     

.........................................................................................................

2. His colleague is late for work. (never)

.........................................................................................................

3. Her mother calls her in the evening. (occasionally)

.........................................................................................................

4. Tom’s friends work out at the gym. (often)

.........................................................................................................

5. They go shopping on Sunday. (hardly ever)

.........................................................................................................



10*1=10 points

6. I don’t eat in front of the television. (always)     

.........................................................................................................

7. We are sleepy in the morning. (usually)

.........................................................................................................

8. My friend plays football with his father. (most weekends)

.........................................................................................................

9. Nick and Sarah play tennis. (once a week)

.........................................................................................................

10. He listens to music in the morning. (frequently)

.........................................................................................................



5. Write sentences using the Present Perfect Tense.

5*2=10 points

1. you / ever / ride a bike?     

.........................................................................................................

2. they / watch TV / all morning

.........................................................................................................

3. how long / you / live here?

.........................................................................................................

4. he / not / eat / today

.........................................................................................................

5. they / just / break / the window

.........................................................................................................

Example: they / read / a good book?
                       Have they read a good book?



Coordonator concurs - teacher Mariana Cărare
     Tel.: 0748.686.296
     Email: mariana.carare@twinklestar.ro

destinate preșcolarilor și elevilor

CENTRUL LINGVISTIC TWINKLE STAR IAȘI 
vă invită să participați la concursurile

ENGLISH & GERMAN WAY

Revistele pe baza cărora se desfășoară competiția sunt realizate de profesorii
Twinkle Star, acestea au un format prietenos și oferă ocazia unei evaluări corecte
la clasă a cunoștințelor copiilor.

Cum puteți înscrie elevii la concurs?
Dacă doriți să participați la concurs cu clasele dumneavoastră, va rugăm să
contactați coordonatorul proiectului și veți primi toate informațiile necesare.

Contact ENGLISH & German WAY

Toți cei care participă la concursul de engleză sau germană vor primi revistă,
diplomă și un CADOU SURPRIZĂ și sunt înscriși și la tombola noastră.

Avantajele copiilor:
● obișnuirea copiilor cu evaluările obiective; evaluarea abilităților de receptare și
comunicare a mesajelor în limba engleză;
● acordarea importanței cuvenite limbii engleze și convingerea că aceasta poate fi
utilizată și în alte contexte;
● structură prietenoasă, antrenantă;
● evaluarea se realizează chiar în școala/grădinița dvs., deci în mediul cu care copiii
sunt obișnuiți;
● aprecierea eforturilor copiilor, profesorilor și educatorilor prin acordarea de
diplome și premii.

45 lei (*8 lei reprezentând comisionul profesorului)Taxa de înscriere/participant:

mailto:mariana.carare@twinklestar.ro


Drumul tău continuă.
Fă următorul pas!

Alege examenul potrivit și obține certificatul
Cambridge English!

 
Te așteptăm pe:

www.twinklestar.ro


